[Four-layer laryngotracheoplasty to repair an anterior tracheal wall defect induced by a Montgomery T-tube].
A 37-year old patient was referred in 2000 for reconstruction of the anterior tracheal wall eroded by a Montgomery T-tube. A four-layer laryngotracheoplasty was proposed to the patient. The endotracheal plane was reconstructed by a bilateral random pattern quadrangular skin hinge flap raised from both sides of the defect. The chondral plane was realized with conchal cartilage. This cartilage graft was covered with an inferiorly based sternocleidomastoid flap. The fourth layer was a mesh split-thickness skin graft. Satisfactory and lasting results were observed during a three-year follow-up. Few articles deal specifically with tracheal reconstruction after anterior wall erosion induced by a Montgomery-T tube. We found no mention of the described four-layer flap in the literature.